
cider battered line fish 118
hake fillets | caper, fennel & gherkin aioli | mushy peas
salt & vinegar fries

roasted butternut pasta (v) 125
penne | gorgonzola | brandy | cream | sage
toasted pumpkin seeds 

duo of chicken  156
coca cola glazed confit leg | char grilled breast
rosemary & roasted garlic crushed potatoes |tarragon gravy 
roasted broccolini 

crispy roast duck  225
roasted garlic mash | charred baby marrow
whisky marmalade sauce | walnuts  

honey glazed pork belly 170
green bean & potato mash | pumpkin fritter | crackling
stout gravy | baby leek 

mini eisbein 165
marmalade & mustard glaze | creamed potatoes | kimchi
tobacco onion | natural jus

lamb rump roast     203
greek herb rub | candied sweet potato | yoghurt | natural jus 
broccoli stems

steak, egg & chips   168
rump | fried egg | chimichurri | black mushrooms
parmesan & truffle scented fries | onion rings

beef fillet 205
biltong spice| mushroom & truffle sauce | crushed baby potatoes 
fried feta

Wagyu is an ancient breed of beef cattle that has its origins in Japan. The secret 
to wagyu’s quality and unique taste lies in its higher levels of intra-muscular fat or 
“marbling” and the finer texture of the meat. This results in a more tender, flavorsome 
melt-in-your-mouth eating experience.

plankie steak 248
flank steak | papdano shavings | chimichurri | rocket
pear & red onion salad | naan bread

picanha 292
tri-tip | creamed potatoes | café butter | charred spring onion 
candied butternut

chocolate delice 72
vanilla bean ice cream | caramelized banana
white chocolate sauce 

crème caramel 62
vanilla short crust | honey comb | macerated orange | berries

honey & lavender panna cotta 68
vanilla short crust | honey comb | macerated orange | berries

melktert 58
vanilla crème anglaise | cinnamon ice cream | coconut crumb

peppermint crisp king cone 72
sugar cone | caramel chocolate | nuts | peppermint crisp 
dark cholate sauce

new york style baked cheesecake 74
peanut butter | caramel candied popcorn | oreo 

italian roasted bone marrow 98
garlic snails | bacon jam | cheese gratin | toasted ciabatta

avo ritz 115
char grilled prawn | avocado | rocket |siracha & prawn aioli 
spring onion

mini oxtail taco               96
braised oxtail ragout | salsa | slaw | feta crumble
pickled cucumber | aioli

beef carpaccio  105
rocket | celery | padano shavings | truffle infused goat cheese
maldon salt | aged balsamic | extra virgin olive oil

chicken liver bunny chow  78
spicy livers | mini loaf | rooibos apricot compote | yoghurt

baked camembert (v) 108
honey | maple syrup | pistachio | roasted grapes | bagatta

salt & pepper calamari 102
aioli | spring onion | lime



benedict eggs 88
served on toasted rye with 2 poached eggs & sauce hollandaise
maple glazed bacon | black mushrooms 
smoked salmon trout | avocado
artichoke | avocado | haloumi (v)

toasted butter croissant  89
spicy chicken livers | red onion | tomato jam
portabella mushroom | gorgonzola crumble | fried egg

low carb breakfast burrito  76
beetroot tortilla | bacon | camembert | feta | avocado
rocket | fried egg |salsa

rosti breakfast burger 90
potato rosti | beef patty | fried egg | maple glazed bacon
avocado | rocket | tomato | cheddar sauce

bijou breakfast 48
fried egg | bacon | grilled tomato | mielie tert | lamb sausage 
toast | preserves

avo toast 88
crushed chick peas | toasted rye | fried egg | chorizo | feta 
jalapeno | salsa fresco | rocket

farmers breakfast 102
pap | kaiings | lamb sausage | sheba | sauteed mushrooms 
fried egg

scrambled egg on toast (v) 38
3 scrambled eggs | boere brood toast | spring onion
tomato salsa | lemon oil

flapjack 60
vanilla mascarpone | caramelized peaches | crispy bacon 
maple yoghurt dressing | honeycomb

banana bread french toast 65
grilled banana | maple glazed bacon | mascarpone
nut brittle | brandy caramel

OMELETS
3 egg omelet with boere toast, preserves and spicy aioli
house 89
bacon| brie | rocket | mushrooms | spring onion
sundried tomato

vego (v)  78
artichoke | confit tomato | charred baby marrow | cheddar 
potato | red onion

ON THE HEALTHIER SIDE
health breakfast (v) 60
papaya | fresh berries | toasted coconut | granola | banana 
vanilla yoghurt

avo on rye (v) 60
add smoked salmon trout 25
toasted rye | peppered cream cheese | avo | pickled fennel 
confit tomato

giant bran muffin 52
butter | homemade preserves | grated cheddar 

SALADS
smoked salmon salad bowl 118
smoked salmon | heirloom tomatoes | garlic melba basil
raspberries | balsamic vinaigrette 

crispy chicken salad bowl 105
red wine poached pear | fried haloumi | red onion | tomato 
avo | candied macadamia nuts | cranberry dressing

summer salad bowl 110
salad leaves | berries | candied nuts & seeds | red onion
pear crisp| goat cheese yoghurt dressing

ALL THINGS BREADIE
wagyu beef burger 152
200g wagyu beef patty | brioche bun | emmenthaler
sauteed onion | tomato |cucumber |candied bacon
cheddar sauce

oxtail & netvet burger 140
brioche bun | confit leek | crispy bacon | tomato jam
cucumber | red onion | sherry jus 

chicken burger 110
crispy chicken breast | brioche bun | tomato | red onion | slaw 
cheddar | peppadew | aioli 

roast lamb wrap 110
shredded roast lamb | rocket | red onion | mint | hummus
sun dried tomato | cucumber | preserved lemon
roasted garlic | babaganoush 

cubana toastie  79
sour dough | marmalade glazed gammon
pulled pork shoulder | emmenthaler | pickles | mustard

grilled cheese (v) 50
boere brood | mature cheddar | emmenthaler | mozzarella 
aioli | sweet potato fries

braai broodjie 62
chutney | tomato | red onion | cheddar | sweet potato fries

roasted veggie bagatta (v) 70
marinated seasonal veg | grilled haloumi |olives | rocket
cream cheese | hummus

FRESHLY PREPARED
DAILY


